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' Tns GREATEST DUEL OR RECORD.—

'An old Mississippian furnishes the fol-
lowing to the Woodville (Miss.) Repub.

'The famous duel in which forty 'or
'more gentleman .were engaged j.,8263,
is still remembered ins•Natchez. Colo.'
nel. Jim Bowie, the fetiuunghter and
inventor of -a• knife which bears"hia

..same, usedlcrapend a great deal of his
-time in Natchez. He was challenged
by a gentleman of Alexandria, Louisi.
anis, whose friends to the-number of
twenty or more, accompanied' him to

Natchez to see fair play, knowing Bowie
was a desperate man, and had hie own
friends about him. All parties went
upon the field. The combatants took
their places in the centre, separated from
their friends in the rear far enough not

rto endanger theto•with their balls. Be.
hold the battle array thus :

'Twenty armed • Louisianians fifty
yards behind their-champion and his
seconds and surgeons, and -opposite
them, as far behind Bowie and his see.

..ends and surgeon, twenty armed His.
• sissippians.—.Behold thelteights ofNat.
chez thronged with -spectators, and a

-steamer in %hetiver roundedito, its decks
dark -with passengers witching with a
deed interest the scene. The plan of
fight was to exchange shots twice with
pistols, and to close with knives, Bowie
being armed with his own terribleiveap.

At the first both parties escaped.
AA the second the Louisianian was too

•quick and took advantage of Bowie,
who waktid the-werd.—At this Bowie's
-second-cried 'foul*, I' •end -shot the
Louisianian dead. The secon'd of the
latter instantly killed the slayer of his
principal. Bowie drove his knife into
this man. The surgeons now crossed
blades, while, with loud battle cries,
aims On the two parties of friends, the

-light of battle in their eyes. In a Inn-

meot the whole number-were engaged in
fearful conflict, Dirks, pistols and

knives were used with fatal effect, until
.oneoperty drove•the-other front the-field.
I do not know how many were killed
and wounded in all, but it was dread.

t.ful slaughter. Bowie faught like .a
lien, but fell covered ,with wounds.—
.For months he lingered at thwmarision
-House beforebn fully recovered.'

PLANT PEAS DEEP.
'The theory recently advocated of

-planting peas very deeply in the earth,
-in order to prolong the bearing capacity
of the vines has also been well tested
in Williamstown, and found to be eor.

erect. A -farmer told me that he had
plowed a 'furrow beam deep, then scat-
lere4 the seedpeas at the bottom after
whiob he turned a deep furrow upon
them with his plow, covering them

-about a fool deep. They pushed their
way up through the thick mass of earth
very soon and instead of turning yellow
at the .bottom and dying after the first
gathering, they blossomed and bore un•
ill he Was tired of picking the pods.—
If such a result will uniformly be real-
ized from the plan, pea culture gray be
modegttore.profitableihart hitherto.

B:7*The Frencireovernment hasitur-
'chased Monaco. This is a little prin•

in northern Italy, on the Gulf
of' Genoa, which has been•ruled by'the
Grimaldi family ever since the 10th cen-
tury. It is ten nil* long by stx broad,
-and contains 7,000 people. The Sar-
dinian monarchs have exercised a pro.
Jtectorate over it forty•five years, so that
'by acquiring it France has struek an.
other blow at the mis-arrangements of
1815. The country produces hay, lena-

4ins, olives, and oranges,; anethe fish-
eries are productive. The capital is
Monaco, with 1,200 inhabitants, but
the largest town is Meotone, which is
thirteen miles from Nice, with a popu.
lation of 8,300, and having a good corn-
MOM in fruit and oil. France pays an
annuity of about 840,000 to the owners
of the principality.

Oh, marry the man you lore, girls, if
you can got him at all ; if he is es rich
as Crcuus or as poor as Job in his fall.Pray do not marry for pelf, girls, 'twill
,bririg your abui into thrall; bat marry
the, man you love, girls, if his purse•be
aver so small. Oh never marry a fob,
girls, whether ho be little or tall; he'll
.make a fool of himself and you, be
'knows nothing well but to drawl. But
-marry a sober man, girls, there are but
few left on this ball, and you'll never
rue the day, girls, that you married him-
at all.

HATCOING A IliTcturr.—Krautsalan's
wife drove from her nest an old hen sit•
Cog in the back yard, and "bust up her
.nest." Boon after the good wife came
in much excited, and said, "My dearKrautealtkol I took the eggs from
'Browne,' end now she'll gone arid sot
on an old meat-Axe! "Let her set,"
staid the bilious old fellow. "If she set
on an axe maybe she'll hatchet.

The farmers of•Aberdeenshire, Scot-
land, are said to make a superior flavor-
Id butter by mixing together two quarts
of the best common salt, one ounce of
white auger, and one ounce of saltpetre,
rubbed fine, and applied, ono ounce per
pou,nd.

_

Otrin Detroit they say, there are but
!brae rounds in a ladder of a negro's
ambition—a banjo, a boss barber, and a
white wife.
riefffmrmi„„„
CPRouries-Merchant Tailor-ing Establishment,

_ (I.4'MOF LANOASTDR.)
IThIDEDIAAI4D.M.KET, in the room formerly oat=pied by J. W. *eke?, between the *gloss of Dr.1"wearer, and Oen.-Waldman, Lebanon.

I would reveetfullyatinannoe to the oitisens of Lett.anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have ,-eceived
and opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOOK OFPUNCH MANUS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cass!.
mersi, Silk and Mantillas Vestings, goods for Fashiona•
hie baminess Dads, so., an., of the latest importations,
allot which will be ramie toorderat the shortest notice,emignices to stilt the Unice. From the void which has
been hen, of a thorough gramical tailor,/ :Set satisfied
-thrsughlity long experience In blninessrArtistictaul wail known reputation as a Solentite Caner, that

compete with the Drat Merchant Tailoring astab•Illsratents In the °Wes of New York. and Philadelphia.Itueisag to the Intellivnice of a diecatntug public, and
• Pllsiet attention to business, I hope- to mset withO'ROUEK, Merchant Tailor.Lobaum.April 18,1860.

Lime and Stone., - -

Tirtereiatirafd eoneteatly unhand, andfor salePad iuplfly of The beta lime and stone ftor build-
tog purposes nearthe Donagienthre !ornate, which pill

dispoliod2,f darsewonable terms. •
Lebanon, limp 1, MO, oaITRAD BANKS.

on.

Farmers Look to Your Interest,
A. Major & Bro., •

WOE X call the atttentionof theFerm-ill" era of this and adjoining Counties andflii!i.Rlß their friends In general, to the fact. that
yrr irj unj they have opened. their AGRICULTIT-

RAL STORE, on Pinegrove street, near
their Foundry de Machineahops, In thellorongh of Leb-
anon, Pa., w here we can truly say, that we have the
Largest and Rest Assortment of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS'ever offered to the farmers of this community.
As we have hnd a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to select .the
beat and most durable Me-hines, and all tbat we offer
lethaale we can say that mere la neftheeto nee that can
ent'hass them. We have the following Matthias' 'that
we can recommend toour farmers, via:—

Manny's OseadnedReaper and Afeme,
With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey's Combined Rah,
er, Reaper & Mower, Railway Horse Powers and Thresh,
ms, four horse lever Powers & Threshers, Morgans Pat.
ent Independent SteelWire Tooth Horse RAKE, Mum-
ma's Patent Fodder, Straw aadHay COTTRR, Cut lien
',fieldRollers, Grain Fans and Drills, Hay Elevators; Clo•
ver-hullera, Cornsbellers, by hand or plater -Corn
Plough and Planters, Cultivators, &a., with a variety of
the beet PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forke, Rakes;
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, gauss and grain Scythes grain
Cradola, Bushel and Peck Measures, &c., ka,&c. Parm-
ers will bear in mind that they will find Itto their ad-
vantage to buy their Machines at home, ea all &reliable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they Will havetroubletb
get them mended. How are they to be filed or the brok-
en pieces replaced, end -particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Harvest may deprive

bou of the use of it for eaven days, whilst had it been
ought at home it would have been ready for nee again

In a few hours, as we have the patterns for all `the Ma-
chines that we sell, and keep a good stock of 'extras on
band, so that youcannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others,to give um a call before. Put-
chasing elsewhere, aa our aim is to please andbe pleas-
&d.

Philip F.lllcCaulyFASHIONABLE BOOT A-NO.BEOE MAKERriN CumberlandStreet, one door Hag -:00014,I.„I/the Slack Roma Hotel. thankfultirthlTory liberal patronage extended to-mefor the abort timeI hare. been in beninesa,r would respectfullycontinuance of the patronage of the - • 'He hoe at ell times an - as/mai:neat or ROOTS and.SHOES of his own manufacture on kond,.wbich will bedisposed of on'reasonable terms.. •
FINE BOOTS,'. LADIEVGAITERS., Ac.

Thom dediring,La.pegt; Wiall'hitttlearticle, am:lnvitedto give, me a trW.. Childrone' Shoes of every varietyand color onhand. -.Heavy work made to order.Sgr• An work Warranted. nal:miring 'neatly done andcharges made wwiderate. Lebanon. Sept.-16,-1859
(180A. ATkIRS. ' '

•G. L.' ATKINS 44-,
united Att

the BOOT and.Boos
ItrantßOS, and front

- their determination to
be punctual, and mate
none but. the beet of

• work, they feellikeewtffailabs.
4

- -Melting adarge of -pub-
lic patronage. They

•-•-• will always be found
at their OLD STAND,.iNsw Ittittontti,) 21in .farket Strad, nearly opposite 17 1AdoloRae* Hotel, where they will he retuty-• to serve andplease their customers. ,

Alitio#4l House.
NORTH E. CORNER of Plank road and f3nil ford Streets

NORTH LEBANON, PENN'A.'To Tits Punic. '

110 I ail Yertideety came and drink. for nice cool
mineral water, the choldoit Vintage, and the purestmalt
liquors grace mybar. And yehungry come and eat, as
- the table is loaded with the most substantial fare, and
the richest delicacies of the season crown my board—
Come man andbeatit; nil house is always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for *ululate the best ofpro-
vender fine stabling, and attentive hustlers, are ever,ready at PlisPibles.-- •

Yours, Itespertfulty.
North Lebanon, Sept. 14, 1859. LIENBY BOLTZ

C 00 KB, C 1:0CKS,
-JUST Ijv RECEIVED AT

Jr:W.ACKEIVS,
From 1,15- to 010, 8 day aud 30 hour,

Oct. -'56.
-NEW LIVERY STAIII,E.
THE underSignedrespectfully informs the public that

he bait opened.a NEW. LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
flute!, Market street, Leb--

. anon,. where he will keep for the ix(
aft public arcouituodation a good stock11011.8ES aud 'VEHICLES. Ile`

will keel gentle and good driving Horses, arstittindsome
anti'safe Vehicles. Also,.careful Drivers furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &c.

Lebanon, 'April 21, 1858. JAMBS
. They have now on bend a lam, assort:aka of

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS;:_
CARPET BAGS, &0., which they offer atreduce!ipricee,

- 41iir Portions dealingat this SNOB „STORE, can besuited with READY-MADE WORK. or have -it made to
order. Satisfaction isalways warranted-__ •
• - Particular attention given to theREPAIRING
Becht and Shoes. [libation, April '20,1859:

1=864. NEW STYLES.. SOO
A'tmnßAlPgrotst'eer t:e?iirkel.,tze,northa. t.
now on hand a splonilid. ibieortanent of the New'Style of. HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
td whjch,the attention of the public ie respectfully invi
tad. 'Tiltsicf all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, alwayrOn hand. Hehas also justopened tri. eplen
did seigottment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as

f STRAW, "PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, 'LEO.
iHORN, SENATE, .CLLEIAN, and all others.

.10,...He will also 'Wholesale an kinds of Hats, Cape,
£O., to Country. Merchantson advantageous terms.

Lebanon, April 21, 1858. -

THE UA:MPAIGN O 1 1869.
•

POLITICIANS; HNB ALL OTRiftE;.A.4.I3SE:liE undersigned has just retUrneehr am 'the' MeatT with a LARGE AND COMPLETE stock ofe.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS," GAPS, TR(LNIV.%
TRAVELING RAGS, ifv., (Di;

:„Of the very latest styles, andbesides keepson
band a general assortment of BOOTS AND

BIDES el"110.31E MANUFACTURE.. The Unto are
SPRING STYI.ESlust manufactured. ofall kinds and
qualities, and the Caps are of the newest varieties.

Mao OASTINOB of all kinds made to ordar and at
short notice.-

ENGINES, NW Gearing, Shafting, we-Manufactureand repair Stearn Engines, Shaftinpo Olicular Sawa,
Lathes for wood turners, de.

REPAIRING all Wads of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR .& BRO.

Lebanon, May 25,18511. • _
- • IF YOU WANT

WEIMERIACHINE For Men and Boys he has a large Yarietyof GAITERS,
SLIPPERS, &c. For the Ladies be has, a beautiful as-
sortment of the neatest SHOES and GAITERS` which
need but be examined to be recommended.. Ladiesoar-ticularly, are invited to call soon. Also, a 'vet* f fine lot
of Shoes, de., for children. Call before purchasingelsoWhereand be convinced that the store, Owner of.Wainitt Seteetand Jail Alloy; is. the place to:buy goo&
and neat headnind foot protectors, at lowpricas.

JOB. BOWMAN;
*3.. Measures taken and work madetti order.
April 16,1860. ,

AAgood PICTURE fors Medallion erPln, cell nt DA I-,
LY'S Ciallory, next door le the Lebanort,Depoelt

Wm, & P. L, Weimer, Proprietors.
Opi,bette the Lebanon Valley RattroacZ Depot,

LEBANON, PENN'A.
(IVA WORKS arenow in eucoeeaful
kir operation, in alt their venous de- L ill is!,
partments, which, for completearrange-
manta, are excelledbynone in the Stet:
and our facilities for doing all kinds o 11!1- . 1

' MACHINE WORK,
Agricr-Itural excepted) are not exaell edby anymann-

.faoturiug plume. Our
MACHINE SHOP

Boot and Shoe Store.
form JABC tOheß pß ubaliP eEttaft he still co llynti ttin:
nes his extensive establishment in

who; wall/ his new building, in Cumberlandet.,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfactionits heretofore to all..who.may favor him with their custom. He inviteeldtirehants

and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one:who
wishes to purchase fashionable-"arid durable articles in
hie line. to call-and examine fbr 'themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined to surpass allr competition in- the
manufacture of every article In-his business, suitable for,
any Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materialsand Workmanship; none but the best quail-

. ty ofLEATTIER and other materials are used, and none-
but the that workmen are employed:

P. 5.—11 e returns his sincere thanks to hislriends for
the very liberal patronage 'herotofore bestowed on him.
fie hopes by strict attention tobusinessaridendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public 'pat-
ronage. thebanon„Feb.l7,'sB,.

re stocky'. with the most complete modern MACirtNE.
BY of a very heavy rapacity, which enables us to turn
out at very short notloe, heavy and light. Engine and
Furnace Work, Mill Machinery, Shafting, flaw Mill
Work and ail kinds of Machinery. One

FOUNDRY
bee a capacity excelledby but few in the country, being
(snubbed with two cupolas capable of limiting seven
tons of iron. per -hour which enables us to make cast-
ings of twenty tons-weight All kinds of castings made
to orderat very low rates. We hare superior facilities.
formaking good-hot blast pipe. •

.BRASS .FOUNDRY.
Bram and composition metal castings made to order

at short • notice and low- prince. -Brainwork finished to
pattern or order.

BOILER SHOP. New Invention.• Boilers ofany sire and ahape made to order. None
but No.l Iron need, and rio other them experienced
workmen employed. Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, 13813
Slate, Sc., So..executed-with dispatch.

SMITH-SHOP
'Machine Smith'Work mad, by Moobbao Blookomitbs

to drawing or &beta.
PATTERN. SHOP.

" We make to order Patterns of 'any description at
abort notice; and persons in want of patterns will find
it to their advantage to examine our. Pattern. Rooms, in
whichare stocked a very large assortment of patterns.

ENGINE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.
Taltudeipartment embraces all furnishing required hi

Machinery, and is asaps stocked with Iron and Brass'
'Valve', Cocks, Checks,Guava,Gas-pips box, Iron, Steel,
Spring Steel, Gas-pipe fittings, Couplings , Oil Globes,
Oil Cup Oil Lamps, in fact all things necessary about a
SteamEnglneor Machinery. •

PARTICULAR -ATTENTION

IYaod. Burned Lime.

BY late improvements in the tutor Ltuallastunto the
subscriber is now enabled to produce thebast WOOD- •

auesee Lure that weeever made in thissection of coun-
try, and fn -quantities without limit, at ehort notice.
Ma improvements are such that he is enabled to sell his
Lime at 52% cents per bushels- wholesale, instead of 26_,cents, which has been the prices heretofore.
burned with COAL, can also be obtainedat lowrates by
the boatload, or In lees quantities;as may be dealred.

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. Having uone to
a great expense In-the perfection of his improvements
for lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, the
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron-
age.

His location is at the old and Well known price on the
Union Canal, in ;forth Lebanon.

N. Lebanon, 14ay 183 1.89,

ll'YOU WANT
,A PlCTUltEctyour deceased friend. enlarged ant'A eolcired Inoil, call at DATLPS (lallery, next door,to the Lebanon DeposirSaiTh.

Is called:to one style ofMfglnes; which for economy of
feel, smooth sod effective worktog cannot be exoellett,tare workingc.—

F'PRTABLE
Our build ofPortable Engines are very superior and

Our .new Portable Mining Engines are now being intro-
duced in the principal ore minings in our state.Lebanon, February 10. 1800.

ZILLIAU LOAGALOREI:..JOHN GABEL...J.4MR BASELLEBA"NON
Door andSash Manufactory.

:Located onthe SkawHotite Boatkiiear Cumberlentd
Street, rast Lebanon.
THE undersigned respectfully in-eria4l form-the Public in general, that they

, 9if 0,;;., have added largely to their formeresta.b-
,rn Ellisbment, and also have all kinns of the

latest and best improved BIAOHINERY
In the State in full operation, such as
WOODWORTH'S FLOORING, fe.,
Planing,

for conducting the general business for •-Scrolls, Sawing, 4e.,
and the experience hicquired byE. LONOACRE and J. G.
GABE. daring their connection with the Door, Bash and
Lumber Trade, for ♦ number of yearspast, affordsfall as-
mance. of their ability, In connection with J. GABEL, to
select stook so/table to the wants of the Door and Sash
business hs. this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Farmers generally,
upon thvorable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of
•DOORS, BASIL, etc., from the beet Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment I.n theState in regard to aim:these in size, quality or finish, and'Calonlated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may -favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list conriSrises the leading articles of
stock on head:— ..

DAVID DOTE&

riIOTOGRAPIIS.
ITELLO, Betsy, where aro, you going that you aro1111 &vista up so ?

Ans.—l am going to J. H.KAUAI& MomRise'sßuild-
big to hove my Likengss taken.

Ques.—Why do yongoto.Keimmiduot to one of the
other rooms to have it taken F' ,

Ans.—Because Haines PiCeures are sharper, clearer
and more truthful than others and nearly eseiYbody

Ques—Can you tau itie*ltykle picttiree ire stspeiihr
to others?

.4ns.—Yss t he had 0 years practice, and bassupertor
Cameras,and ail his other fixtures are of the most im-provedkind. , . -

Cl/ea.—What kind of Pictures does be take? .
Anc—lle takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of allsize mid superior finish: and Photographs, from the

smallest up to Lifo Size, Plain 'au& Oolorod iu Oil. lie
takes all sizes Photographs fro& Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons sod has them colored life like, by one of
the bast Artists. Liis charges are reasonable and his
rooms are open every day (exceptsunday) from 8 o'clock,A.'sl. to 8, P.M, Don't forget, REIM'S ROOMS is theplace you cab get the Best pictures.
What -Everybody Wanta. • . ,

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER-.
`COIJNSELLOR INTAISINESS,

BY FRANK CROSBY,
op VTR PFULLDSLPRfIIA BAR.

ITTELLS YOU. How to drive.pp Partnerdhlp Papers
and Oyes general forms for Agreements of
alikinda, Bills of Sale, Leases and Peti-tions.

IT TELLS YOU How to draw .tin Bonds and Mortgages, Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notesand Bills, of Exchange, Receipts and Ito-.

lessee.
IT TILLS YOU Tbe.Law• for the Collection of Debts,

with the Statutes of Limitation, and
amount and kind of property Eiernpt fromExecution in every State.IT TELLS YOU How to make onAssignment proper-ly, with forms for Composition with Crull-tors, and the Inaolvent ',awe of . every

IT TELLS YOU The legal .relations-existing between
Guardian acid Ward, Master and Appren-tice, and Landlord and Tenant.IT TELLS YOU What constautes Libel and Slander,
and the Law as to Marrhon Dower, theWife's Right In Property, Divorce and Ali-
mony.

IT TELLS YOU The Law fin Mechanics' Liens in ev-ery State, and the Naturalization Laws of 'this country, and how to. comply with thesame.
IT TELLS YOU The law concerning Pensions how to

obtain onb, ,and the Pre-Emptlon Laws .to,. .

Public Lariat'.ALT TELIS.YOU- • The'Law for Patents, with Mode o
procedure In obtaining ono. with Juterfer fenema, Assignmenta and Table of FOI-9.1.2.TELLS YOU How to make your Will, add /lbw toAdminister ou an Estate, with the lair and
the requirements thereof in every State.IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Law Terms in Gener-al use, and explains to you the. Legiglative,Exetutiro and Judieal.Powers of both theGeneral and State Governments.ITTELLS YOU How to keep out of Law, by showinghow-to do yotir bushiest' legally, them lay-Mg a vast amount of property, -and. vette-

. Lions litigation, by its timely conenitation.Single copies will be sent by mail, postage pith' to.F.p.cry Farmer, Every Mechanic, Every Man of Business,and Everybody in Every State, on receipt of LOU,Sor inlaw style of binding at $1.26.
$lOOO A YEAR mob.° made by en

terprising men eve-
rywhere. in selling the above work u our inducementsto all such are very liberal.For single minim of the Book, or for terms to agents,with Utter information apply to or addrees

JOHN E. POTTERS, Publisher,
No. 617 Swum St,Philadelphia, Pa.Nov. 23, 1859.--Bm.

Boors, ofall Meow; Sash, ofall sizes;Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;from,, houses ; Oaaings, from 3 too in.;Window Frames, for brick Surbaeo;
and frame houses; Shutters, of all sites;All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;

0.0. Spring Moulding, Mall aims; Wasithoards.
I.OIFGAORE, OABEL & BROTHER.P. S—Planing, Sawensh de, promptly done tiw theseftinthitilng the Lumbar?, (Lebanon,Joly

LEBANON COUNTY,
STEAM PLANIIIIG MILL.

BOAS, GASSER & GETTLEC1 1:1. 111 wish to inform their customers, of Lelia-
. iffil'aggi.." non County, and mumsonding Counties.Tgiv,idia- that they are dill in full operation, and

erepreimred to do all kinds of:LA PENTEh WORKayMACHINERY
They !have all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-NERY, and feel confidentthatthey can compete withanyother In the State,as regarde GOOD WORK. They em-ploy none but th beet workmen,and worktionebut thebeet and wellreasoned Leptber.Their stook of no& is always Span for examined ionby Carpenters And Builders, as consists ofDoors, shutters, Blinds, Windcno and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings,Flooring "Boards, Weather Boards, •

Sidings, 4-c. 4.c.Also, SAWING AND SLITTING done to order.Also, found Nat i.for continued Stairs, for makingwhich they have a man constantly employed. Aar- Theyhave also erected a •

TURNING LATHE,
in adlllitlon to their othepbusiness, and have employedfinit•rste mechanle to attend to it. Cabinetera-will do well tocall awl examine their stock beforeurchaaing elsewhere, as they always Sturm on band,

&air Banntrter ,, Newelnuts,and everything glee ibeitingine to the Turning Business,which they will eell et' PbiladelphiA prism-la. TEMK-IN° WORK done to order, as well its always on hand.Their Shop will be found on PINEGROVE ROAD,between Cumberland Street and 31aJor's Foundry.Lebanon, March le, 1859.
LEMEERGER'SCloth Ilant IIfactory.fiIHANIKPCL for past favors, the undersigned respect.j. fully informs the Public., that ho continues to carryon his Itanufaetory In East Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, on aa extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for Min to say more, than that the work will be donein the Mille EXCELLENT STYLI:, which has made hiswork and nameso well known in the surrounding coun-try. Ho promises to do the work In the shortest poses-We time. Hie manufactory is in complete order:and hefatten himselfto be able to render the same satisfactionas heretofore. He mannfacto tee,Broad ausilVarrow Glakt, C'assinetts laankds, White

,and ether Platmcia, all in the best manner.He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the conve.titmice of hie Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following placea—At the stores of George &Seellenberger, Longer & Brothers George Iteincehi, aidat the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lentherger, Dearthe MarketHowie, in the borough of Lebanou; at thestore of Shirk & Miller, In North Lebanon; at. S. Gosh-art's, Bethel towcushlp; at the public, house ofWilliamBarnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. Z. Bkkel, in'limpet° wn ; at the store of George Weidman, Bellerrie•at the stets of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolforeberger, New Market Forgo; at the storeof Michael Shirk. East Hanover, HauphinnotmtY; at thestores of George =or and David M. Rank, East Elenavec Lebanon county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the shove places, finished without delay,end returned nein.Thoisee‘gliscustomers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the ume, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions bow they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool to be prepared heal the Wool of the undersigned,width will be one and left at the desired places.A. O. It Is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cashtherefor, at the above named plasee.

East Hanover, LebanonLYON LEABERGEII,
county,May 12,18438.

4.-Bricks Bricks!ZSUndersigned, in North Lebanon, has 400,000 ofZ beet BRICKS for enle. No better can be ob-sr, In this neighborhood, and he will sell their,. Inlantorillattlea at $4 60 (cash) por thousand. .
ALI% X Inch, Inch and 2 Inch ofthe. belt.Boards atm Planks, for Bale. _BAWD BOYAR.North Lebaaos, 7 •11.. 16, lap,

YOH WANT,

APHOTOGRAPH 'of yourself or friend, the beat are
to be had'at DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Lebanon Deposit-Bank. -

Joseph Reinhard's
NEW LIQUOR STORE.

coms-Ep. ofWalnut and Chestnut streets,
• LEBANON PA,

.

The subscriber having opened a liquor store, le ;pre-
pared to furnish all kinds of Foreign and-Dotnestic Liq-ours, wholesale andretail at the lowest cash prerna Ens
stock consistsof'

BRANDIES, GINS,
IIIIII;VREAT, -MALT, • -r--_

PQ2'd,TOkand.ll.-2E WIIISKEYSt
An ofwhich wiirbet warrained to be asrepreeented

and said at prices that will Make it an objectfor dealers
'7- to buy of him, histand, of„going.or sanding to the city.
Iris baked thatilotbrKeetiere and others will call and
examine hle stoelebeforo'purehasing elsewhere.

Os_ Physicians are also respectfully reqUested to give
his liquors a trial. He has the beet and only article of
Pure Port Wine Juice-hi -this borough.

Lebanon, Doe. 29, 1838. JOSEPH REINIIARD.

EIMOV
ANNORTH LEBANON_Saddle and.llliarness Manu.

raelory.
THE undersighed bee Removed .L his Saddlery and HarnessManufactory to a few dobrs Southof the old place, to the large room f.2,h,"e• r.lately occupied by Dittman * Bro. as -

a Liquor store, where be will he happy to roe all his oldfriends and customers, aid where he has Increased fa-cilities for attending to all the danartmooto of h` blllll.ness. lug determined tobe behind nooiherestablisb-&
meet In his alillitleS to accommodate customers, hehas spared neither pains nor espouse tombtalu and makehimself master of every modern improvemenju the bu-sh:leas and secure the services of the bestworkmen thatliberal wages would command. Ile will keep a large'nook on band, and manuftictureat the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such asSaddles, Bridles, Carriage Harties.t, ofall kind,, • heavy Harness, BuggyWhigs of the best Manufacture,'Buffalo Robes, Ply Nets.such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and a new kind, latelyinvented ; WHIPS of every kind, ouch as Buggy WhimTart Whips, Sc.; Ef..4IIEESof all deacriptions.HALTEßcirAnts, home-made TRACES, kc., &c., all of which hewill warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained inany other establishment in the country. All he mikethat thew+ desiring anything in this hue, should call athis place and examine his stock. Be feels the fullestconfidenceIn hie ability to give entire satisfaction.air Allorders thankfully received and promptly at-tended to. SO. OSION BAUM-.North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 25, 1800.

CLOCKS.
Thirty Hay,Eight Day,
Thirty Hour,

CLOCKS,
• Jiist Re- calved at

J. J. .11.144'11 Jewelry Store,
. • Lebanon Pa.

PLourr„LOll-FRI- CORN.
• OATS.

- MIDDLINGS,.•SG SALT BY TILE BAG,
- • BRAN,

at the Glenesee Milts of. • MYERS A SWIM,,
Pah. 3, 1858. . Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
1,8,7 ths Genessee Mills,. in the borough of Lebanon,

WILEAT, - CORN,
-RYE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid in Gash, by MYERS & SHOIJR.

-Feb. 3;1868."- ' • • .
_

. North Lebanon Mills.
MIRE itubseribine Malted • aronerectnew prep

-

tog
j. ntruish =stainersregularly with a very superior

,„„
. article 'of FLOUR, as cheap as Itcan be

Tett( obtained from any other source, -They
igaw 'also-keep. constantly on hand and for

-1-ttl.:..:;j&m, sale,- CHOP, BRAN, SI3QRTS, !sc.
They are also prepared to do all

kinds of Oterestuue WORK, and •respectfully -invite all
the formercustomers of the-Rill, as well as new ones to
give thema call. • •

111. They will pay the highest market prices for -all
kinds of Grain. such as - -

WHEAT, . BYE,
CORN• _ .

CLOVER and , .TIMOTEY SEED,
and afford all ihellities and accommodationsto those who
will Reit. ' ' NEF/TZEIL d LIDIEL.

N. Lebanon, February 8;1860. „

Cpall COal, Coal,
WE, the undersigned, would respectfully informthe

citizent of Lebanon rounty; that we tire now pre
pared o supply the com mnnity with COAL. •eithe

Wholesale orRetail, as we will keep all kinds of COAr
on hand;sueh.as
Pea, Chestnipt, Nut., Store,Egg and Broken COAL, white,

red and gray ash,
which we are constantly receiving from some of the testCollieries in the Coal regious, and would bore say thatwe will will our Coal as low as they can be sold by anyPerson in the county, which we will sell at our Mill, oranypart of the two boroughs. . .

, MYEBS t 5,1101.71 t.
Genesee bllllB, Lebanon, Feb.3, 1858.

SAVINC FUND.
National

WITTMST
Company.

Healthy huinan Blood upon being •

ANALYZED
CHARTERED BY THE trATE OF PEANSYLVANIIRULES. -

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or small.

2. FIVE PER CENT Interest Is paid for money fromthe day-it Ss pill. In.
3. The money Is always paid back in GOLD, wheneverIt is celled for, and without notice.
4. money is received from Executor:, didministra/ors,

Chtartfians and others who desire to have ft in a place ofperfect safety, and where Interest can be obtained for it5. The moneyreceived frvfm 'depositors is invested in
REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and&eh Mher first class socurltics as the Charter directs:6. OlSco hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Illondaysod Thursdays till 8 o'clock lathe evening.Thleold and-well estaiillehed SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more then TEN MILLIONS of dollarsfrom near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

110N. HENRY f. BEDDTRB, Preitident.
• ' BOISBRT SELFRIDGE;Vice Preeidez4.WILLIAM J. Barg Seeretary. - •

DI"R.P.M'ORS. • '•

Hon.Vonri L. Benner,.
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Sand. K. Ashton,
U. Landreth Monne,

CGM

F. Carroll Brewster,Joseph B.Barry,Francis Les,
Joseph Yerkei.
Henry Diffendorffer"4...

Walnut Street, 8. W. Cori
April 28,1859.

*-I:7lWd TIN:WARE.

or of Third Street.
PiII4f4ILPMA

"Orit'Door like of the Zebanon Valley Bank.DUBE & 84.11MISLER are now prepared to.offiithe best asaoitteent of STOVES and TIN-WARE to the pubili, ever offered in Lebanon.—
They most respeclftilly invite their frioilds and
public to call and see- before buying' elsewhere.Also, the SELF-SEALtbiG AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,the beet invention of the ago, as it is 20 per cont. eboap•
or than anoffered to the public. e.

We also have oo.tiatid all kinds of nape, which "illbe pu t up at the Shortest notice.All kinds of Job Work done in the best Waknianlike'manner, and at the shortest notice.de-Aleo, particular attention Is paid to SlaTINCi.—We Dave always on hand the best Laugh Slate, which
cannidbc surpassed in quality.

Aug. 24, '59-tf. • EVER & BRESSLER.

LEBANON
Stove, Tin and Sheet iron Ware

• . llANlnacrirowt,
In Market curet, next doorto the Lebanon Bank,

.1-47REM can be Lad the largeetand best assortment
• VI" of COOKING STOVES ever offered to the pablio.
Comprising the following varieties :—Royal- Cook, 4
sizes, Girard kr*Tight, 4 efy s,.llercnies, a Homeiglu/lured Stove, Seizes, Extended.xl fire box for Wood
and Coal, Boyd/ Cook, 8 lakes, Prairie Flower, Different
ghee, Fanny Forraiter, 8 sizes.

All the above Cooking Stoves, ars warranted to Bake.Roast, Boil,Sr do anything in or on them thatmay be
desired; also, aLLargaaasortnieut of Parlor, Hall and
Barroom Stoves, which will be bold cheep for dash or
approved Credit. Also the largest ikkortment and beat
made
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE

ever offered to the public which will besold Wholeiale
or Retail.

The largest assortment, andk,bast made and heaviest
Coal Buckets, to be found InLebanon, at tba StoveandTin Waro Manufactory of JAMES N. ROGERS.

fifilt_. Roofing, Spouting and Jobbing of all kinds at=
Waded to at short notice and on 'reasonable terms....41), work warranted..pN. R., beinga practical.Workmanln his line of bu.

attends to his work personally.non, Sept. 21, 18eg.
2: • W.BUEBR MAOHINEI WORKB, LEDallozc. pd.r fir:71:!•" frEMIER••IVIANUPSOITER ~ErZA:3I, ENGINE/3. • ISOMERS,/ranAmid Brass.Csatingo and all kinds or Bo•akinory made at a first ciaea rits. • •

, Alkir.Begltte, l'ismace, ailBoiler Rspalra attend.ad to with dispstek. FLobssion, yap.-16,1880.

THE FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Au aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON pu-.
rifled'of Oxygen and Carborn by combustion hr Hydro-
gen. Sanctionedby the highest Medical Authorities,
both inEurope and the United States,andprescribedin
their practice.

The experienceof thOnsandadolly proves thatnopf.l),
fixation of Iron can be tionipar..d with it. Impurities of
the blood, deprerzion ofvital energy, pale and.otherwise
sickly complexions indirste Its necessity In almost• ev-
ery conceivable cite.. -Innoxioui in all- realadite; in
which it has heels tried, it has proved abeo'utcly curd
'dye fn each of the followingcoMplaints, :

In Debility, Nervous. Affeetioni, Emaciation,
DyipepsDf, Conitipation, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Innipient Consumption, Scrofulous., Tuberculosis,
Solt Rheum, Mismonstruation, Whites, Chlorosis,
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma•
ti.spe lifteftnittenfToyer's, Pimples on the Face,
tte: to. a - •

In rases of GENERAL DEBILITY, whether the result
of acute diseascfor of the continued diminution of ner-
vous and muscular energy from throttle. complainte, one
,trial of thisrestorative has proved successful to an ex
tent which no description nor writtenattestation would
render credible: Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have
become forgotten in their own neighborhood, have sud
dedly re-appeared in the busy world as if justreturned
from protracted travel ilia distant- land. - Some very
signal instances of this kind are attested offemale Suf-
ferers, emaciated_victims of apparent- marasnms, san-
.guineous exhaustron, erithal changes, and that compli-
cation ornervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and ex-
ercise for which the physician has no name:.

In NERVOUS AFFECTIONS of all kinds, and for rea-
sons familiar to medical men, the operation 6fThisPrep-
paration of iron must necessarily be salutary, for un-
like the old oxides, itis vigorously tonic, withitut:being
Wlettineancroier-henting-,ffind ,gently, regfilarly aperi-
ent, even in the moat obstinate cases of costiveness,
without ever being a gastric purgative, -or Inflicting a
disagreeable sensation.

It Is this latter.property, ameng_others. which makes
it soremarkably effectual' end pernianent aremedy for
raes, upon which italso appeara to exert a die tib.ct and
et,* iNeaction, by dispenting the local tendency which
feria Went:

IttDYSPEPSIA. innumerable asare its eausee, a eta-
gle, box ofthese Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed for
the most habitual eases, including the atteudent Ossify&

In unchecked DIARRIBEA, even when advanced to
PYRENTERY, confirmed, "emaeinting,..and appsrently
malignant, the,effects have been •egnally *decisive and
sstouiehing

In the localpains, loss of flesh andatrength, debilita-
ting cough, and remittent, hacticovhich generally indi-
.cat. INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, this remedy has al-
layed *talent' of friends and"physicians, in several
very gratifying and interesting instances.

In SCROFULOUS Tußratouglis, this medicated
iron hits had far more than. thd-gOakeffect of the most
cautiously balanced preparation!, of iodine, without; any
or their well known liabilities. ,. . „

Theattentioll of finitales canna be too confidently in:
vited to this-minedy and restoraive, in the caseirpentill-
env affecting them.._ . '

In ItIIEUIVIATIBM, both chronicend Intlainuiatory—-
lh the latter, however, more decidedly—tehas 'been ut-
variably well reported, both as alleviating pain and re-
ducing'the swellings andstiffnessof the joints and inns-

In INTERMITTENT FEVERS it must necessarily. bea- great remedy and energetic .restorative, and its pro-
grew- in the new settlements ofthe West,will probably
be oneof high renown and usefulness.

No remedy has ever been discovered; in the whole his-
tory of medicine,which exerts such-prompt,-happy: and
fully restorative effects: . good appetite, complete -diges-
tion, rapid acguialtion of strength. with an-unusual,
disposition for active and cheerful"eiercieei immediately

Put up in neat flat tnel ,bosesnonhtinirig .50 pills,
price 50 cents per box '• for Sale by Druggists and: deal-
ers. Will be sent free any address' on receipt of, the
price. All letters, orders, eat,should be,addressed , to

.74; B. I,OOIOE & Co, General Agents,'
• 339 BROADWAY, N. T.

April IL 1860.—1y. '

- • •

jviOTHEU
Thonaindsare daily spealEingin the praise. of-

. • - EATON'S
:411iFANTILE CORDIAL,
and whyt hecatise it never fails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. Itacts as if by magic, andone trial alone vein convince fan that what We say istrue. „it contains

,.N.O PAREGORIC OR 'Ot`INTE
of any kind, and therefore relleeesliy,removing thesuf-ferings of your child. instead of by deadening Ita sensi-bilities. For thisreason. it commends itself as the on-ly • reliable preparati.m now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING, DIARRIDEA, DYSENTERY. GRIPINGIN THE ROWELS, ACIDITY OF THE STORACii,
WIND. COLD IN THE' HEAD, and CROUP, also, for
softening the gums, reducing inflamatlan, regulatingthe Bowels, andrelieving pain, is Layne equal—beingan anti apnamodlc it la used with' unfailing,success Inall cases of-CONVULSION OR OTHER FITS. • As 72,:mvalue thelifeand health of your children, and wish tosave them from those gad 'and' blighting consequences
which are certain to result.from the use of narcotics of
which all other remedies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILECORDIAL, this you canrely upon. It perfeptly harm-less, and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,
2/5 amts. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only by CIIHROLI & DEPONT, ',No. 4.9Broadway, New Yorlr:
SolDR—GEO. ROSS' Drug Stone, opposite the

COntt.Ttotise —4kileageht-for Lebanon, anti 'by all re-
spectableDrt:ggists throirghbut the country.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS Philadelphia, wholesale agents.

a:ways presents us with the seine essential elements.and gives ofcourse the TRUE STANDARD. Analyze
the Blood of a person sufforing from Consumption, my-
erCoinplaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, dm., and we find in
every instance certain deficienciesIn the rod globules ofBlood. Supply these deficiencies, and you are madewell, The BLOOD. FOOD le founded upon this Theory
—bows its astonishing stioctess. There are

FIVE..PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficienCies of the Blond in different dds-

• eases. For COUGHS, 00EDS, BRONCHITIS, or anyaffection whatever of the- Threat or Lungs, inducingOonsumption. use No. 1, which is also tho No. for De-pression of Spirlb:, Loess of Appetite, and for all ChronicComplaints arising from Overuse; General Debility, andNervous Prishution. No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No.
3, for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp-tion it isTAKBN BY DROPS arid carried immediatelyinto the circulation, so that what you gain youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, Hysteria, Weakness-
es, Ac. See/medal directions fbethis. For Suit'Rheum,-Eruptions, Scrofulous,Kidney, and Bledder,Complaln fa,
take No. b. In all rases the directions meet be striotlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per battle.Sold by caoßoti.& DUPONT, No., 409 Broadway,New York.

Sold at DR: GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt flotuse.—eole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-spectable Druggists throughout the country.T. W. DTOTT & SONS, 'Philadelphia, wholesale agents .IS, 1/1811...1y.

WiMAItitIAGE GUIDE.Deing a, priatelostrnetbr for married pentane, or thoseabout to be married. both, male and female,in everything concerning the physiologyand relations of our sexual systinti. and the production.or preventation of offspring includlhg all the new,dis-covories never-before given In the )3nglish language, byWM. YOUNG, M. D. This Ia really a valuable. and- interesting work. It is written in plain language for thegeneral reader, and is illustrated with numerous en-gravings. All -young married people, those- contetn-plating marriage, and having the tenet impediment tomarried life,should read this book. It discloees secreui.that every ono should be acquainted .with ; still.it is,abook that must be locked up, and- 'not lie about thehouse. It will be gent to any one-(to the 'receipt ofttrobty-five cents, in specie or postageaiiiinps. AddressD . WM. YOUNG, No. 416 EIPAGGE St,, above 4th.Philadelphia, Pa.
Iet.„AFFLICTED AND UNFORTDNATEe'—No matterwhat may,be your disease, before you place yoUreelfunder the care of any one Of the notorious Qoactus-.-native or forelgn—who advertise in this 'or any otherpaper, get a copy of either.ofDr.. Young's Books, and'read it carefully. It will be the means of saving youmany a dollar. your health, and possibly your life.Dff. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the diseasesdescribed in his Aid ications, at his Office, Na.416SpruceStreet, above golirth. [April 18, 1860.-ly.e.o.w.J'TO- CONSUNIP
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NERVOUS SUPPERERS.THE subscriber, for °ovens, yeeis a resident of Asia.discovered while there, a simple veietable remedy—aaura Cure for Oonsamption Asthma, Bronchitis, &WI,Cbi ,lis, and Nervo us Debilielt. For the benefit of Con-sumptives and Nerisons 'Sax, he is*filing to Makethe alone public.
To tbnao who devire it, he will send Ate Proscription,with full directions (free of charge ;) also a sampleoftho medicine, which they will finda beautiful combina-tion of Notares,timple herbs. Those desiring the Rem-edy can obtain itby return mail,. braddressb4- .J. E. CUTHBERT;BOTANIC PHYSICIAN,No. 428 Broadway, New York.April 25,184W.-3m.

Assigimee.lllotice.oTicE is here by given to those indebted to °yens. H. gntively, oftlils borough,that unless settlementu. &de beforelhe ..let ofHay next, the .e
11

din the hands of &Justine of-the Peeoe for .JOHN H. TAVEGY, AssigneeLebanon, April 4, 1650. •

ALL WllOlISEIT AILB
in its fssq.

Mix water ti themonth
swallow both tosethelx.

Err

dyers Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we bare labored to- por-
dune the most effectual alterative that CACI to made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, en
combined with other substances of nil: greater altem
live power as toafford an effective antidote for the dig-

eaaes Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who Puffer front
Strumourvmplatnts, acid that one which will, accom-
plish their cute must prove of immense service to this
large class of, our afflicted fellow-citizens. How com-
pletely this compound will do it has been:proven by ex-
periment on many of the worst cases to be ibund of the
followingcomplaints:

SOOOPULA AND SOSO/ULM/9 cmtPLAINTS„ Sauer/wigAND

ERUPTIVE DR/EASES, 'ULCERS; PIXPLES, BLOTCHES, To-
sloes, SALT RHEIMS, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILISAND SYPHILITIC
APPSOTIONS, Manctrix.iDiSILLIIE, DROPSY, NEIMALOIA OR
Tic DOULOITREUE, DEBILITY,. DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
BILYSIPELAS, ROSE 06 ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed
the whole class ofcomplaints arising from Inroatrir OP
THE BLOOD..

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the foul hu-
mors-which fester in the blood at that season of the
year. 'Sy the timely expulsion of them many rankling
disorders are nipped in the bud. Mtiltitudes ran, by

theitid of this remedy, Van themseivealfroni the en-

durance of tbul oraptiona and ulcerous sores, through
which the system will strive torid iteelfof.corruptieni‘
if not assisted to do this through the natural channels
of the body by an alterative medicine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever you Sad its impurities berate
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, -or sores;
cleans° it when you find it is obstructed and sluggish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, and your feel-
ings will tell you wheh. Even where no partioblir *dial
orer is felt, people enjoy betar-health, and live longer
for cleauiug the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
is well ; but with this pabulum of life disordered, there
tan be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
meet go wrong, and the great machinery, of life is Ms:
ordered or overthrown. ,

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation'
of accomplishing thosesuds. But the world has been
tarregioualy deceived by preparation. of it, partly be-
cause thedrug alone has not all the virtue that is claim-
ed for it, but more because-many preparations, pretend-
ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or-anything else.

During late years the pnblic have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a.quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for ono do.lar. !dist of these have been
frauds upon the sick, fur they not only c,ontain little, if
any, Sarsupatilln, but often nocurative properties what-
ever. notice, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which food the market, until.the name itself is Justly
despised, and bas become ayoonyinnis with imposition
and cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla;
and Intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of obliquy which rests- upon it.—
And we think we haveKround for believing it has vir-
tues isrliich are irresiatible..tiy the ordinary, run of .the
diommes it is intended to cure. In order to secure- their
complete enidiction from the siatom, theremedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions on the bot-
tle.

PREPARED EY
'DR. J. C. AYER & CO.

LOWEL, MASS.-
Price, $1 per Bottle; Six Bottles for $5

.flyer's Cherey r'ecta-
RAL,.hRe won fin itself such a renown for the cure of ev-
ery variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en•
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. Ai it has lout
..been in constant use throughout this section, we need
riot do more, than assure the people its quality iskept up
to the beet it i'verints been, and that itmay be relied on
to do for their rell6f an it has ever been found to do.

'dyer's Cath,articPills
MR Tun GORE OP

r'stireness, Jaundice, Dyspeptia indigestion, Dysentery,
Pm/ Stomach, Erysipelas, Head;whe, Piles, itheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Liter ant.litaink Dr.
Tetter, Tumors and Sall Rheum, Worons;•.vout.
as a DinnerPill, and for PurifyingUte-Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can
take them pleasantly, and they are the beat aperient in
the world tor all the purposes of a familyphyeio.
Price 25 cents per Boa; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number of Clergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
and eminent personages, have lent theirnames, to certi-
fy the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, butour
space here will not permit the insertion of them. The
Agents below named furnish gratis Tit* AstsRIOAN AuLi-
Nib lir Ile,' are given; crier iitje
of the above complaints, and the treatment that should
be fdlowed " •

LIMITcure. , • .

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with other;
preparations they make more profit on. DemandAras's,-
and 'take noothers. The sick want the beat aid there is
for them, and they should have it.
All ourRemedies are for sale- byJ. L. Lembergor and D. S. Reber. Lebanon ; J. A. Har-par, E. Hanover; E. KA-Inning, Ono; H. D. Beiver &

Bro., Antiville; Bowman & Son, Gampbelletown; M. H.(fettle, Itlyerstowu; and byall-druggist.
April 27, 18459,—1y.
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, &INFORM'S
. . .LIVER

VElt
INVIGORATOR,

NEDEBILIATBS.
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has . he.
leome an established fact, a Standenl Medicine,known
and approved by ell that have used it, and is now resort-
etl.to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended. I. r.

It has cured thousandswhohad given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
The dose must beadaptoc]

individual taking it, a us
act gentlyvn the bowels.

Let the dictates ofyour
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,BUMMER CO.M-
RY, DRUPSY, I) Ult
COSTIVENESS, 0 U 0-1
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE,JAUNDICR
ES, and may be used sue
B,Y FAMILY MMDI
IIEADACIIE, (as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAMAttack

. .
within the last two years
of relief, as the numerous
my posse.sion show.
to the temperament of the
ed In such quantities se to

Judgement guide you In
VIGOItATOR,and it
PLAINTS BILLIOUS AT-
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
PLAINTS, DYSENT E.
STOMACH, HABITUAL
IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE
INF ANTUJI, FLAT U.
F EMALE- WEAKNESS-

;easefully as an ORDINA-
I CINE. It will cure SICK'thousands can testify,)) InTWO OR THREE TEA-
EN at commencement of

DIVING their teethriony

T.I.ND SET'S IMPROVBD.-

with the, Invigorator and
. .PRICE orm DOLLAR PER BOTTLE

—ALSO.--••
SANFORD'S

BLOOD SEARCREI4.

. FAIdIIfY
. . ..CATIIIIRTIC PILLS,

.. . COMPOUNDED FROM*Purely Vegetable Extracts and pnt up in GLASS CA-SES air tight and will keep in anyclimatu
The FAMI 1.;:Y '.4*.., ..

*MARTI() PILL isa gen--1tle but aotive CathiTtlis. fll which the proprietor hasnaed in-hie practicer:rimer ',,::.'' tban twenty -years.The constantly 'maiming Jge demand from those whohave long need the PILLS •
_i and t.,csatiefeetion 'Which-all express -iii regard to "I their nee, induced me toplace thetri within the:i: reach of all.The ProfeSsion well -Kink' wa• that different catharticsact on di fferent poi-Gone..l.10, of tho bowels, •The le A hi.' L'y C.& TGARTIO PILLhas with duerefereneel.o. ,ip this Well established fact ,been compounded from'a' '-

:; variety of the purest 'age
.1tableYstracts. Which act alike on every part oldiealimentary canal, and are m.= GOOD andsafe in all waswhere a CAD:RATIO is ..ow, needed, such as MI E-RA.NGEMENTS of the A. 0 STOMACH, SLEEP I-NESS. PAINS IN THE - - BACK AND LOINS,COSTIVENESS, PAIN +II AND SORENESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, from sudden told, which

'frequently; 'if neglected, g.... end Inal ngcourse of Fe-vp.r. LOSS OF APPE i•TITE,a CREEPING SEN-SATION OF OOLDOVR r TILE DY, RESTLEW.NESS, UIILDACIIE,. Bor ..., ITEIOIITBOIN TILE MEADall INFLAMMATORY V/ DISEASE, WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, • RHEUMATISM, a 'treatPURIFIER Ofthe BLOOD ' and manydisease to which• flesh ht heir, too nurforotui to mention in this adver-tisement. ' Dose, I to 3.

Tag' ONLY ACKNOWLEDOIII);

REMEDIAL AGENT
Par Impurity-of the Bkad,

TRAP DOEB ITSIVORK •

THOVIIIGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.
AND' WITHOUT ! !

PRTOB MS DIMES.The Liver. InvigoratorTanRI d Family Cathartic Pills areretailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale bythe Trade in all the large 09/1:11).
8- T. W. SANFORD, M. D.

Manufacturerend Proprietor,
• RSARBOADWAY, NEW YORK.

~1850-1 y.

THIS great PURIFIER, now before the 'public but s
few years, has already -won &name and reputation

micageapied In-the hietor of any'sthediette ever moan
ted. The ingredientc.composing it are simple, yet In
combination all powerful . in-driving dlseattirirem the
human system. lt curseScrofula,. ••-• 4ancerouaformations,

CutaneousDiseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pimples on the. fate, , Sore Eyes,
Old A; stubborn Ulcers, Sea/di:lead,
Tetter affections, • ..Ithenmatic Disorder,
DroPoPs ' ' Costiveness,
Jaundice, . Salt Rheum:
MercurialDiseaaes, ClatoralPebilit•T i
Liver Complaint, . Lasi Of Appetite,
Low Spirits, FOS] Stip'ttach.
'Female Complaints, and,all•Dleeesee-liasing their

Origin inan impure etato of, the Stood.
Every Agent who beethis medicine. for sala,

enters on hand Containing certificates froth persons who
Lave been cured by- its use. Many of them are desper-ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthoee afflicted with any of the abovo cilaeases. The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with It
the most indubitable evidence of thevirtues of this won.'derful medicine.

Sworn statement of David APCreary, ofNapier Townslip. Bedford county:
in April, 1856, as -near as I- can remember, a mainpimple made its appearance on my lip,Which soon be-came enlarged nod sore. Fused poultices of 'forret, andwash of blue vitrol, without effect. ,Finding the sore

extending, I called ou Dr. Ely; ofSchelisbnig, who pro-nounced it Csncsa. and proscribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread poultices. Finding theseremedies of no
avail, I celled upon Dr. Shaffer, of -Daviriville, -Somersetcounty, who also pronounced the disease sodgave me internal and external remedies—the latter con-sisting principally of caustics; but all to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward-the nose._ Inextused a preparation of arsenic, in the form of-salve.-.Thisfora time chocked the dismaybut the intlaminatierrsoonincreased. I next called upon. Dr. Statist, of "dt...Cleftsvilla, Bedford county, who also pronounced"the diseaseCanceriand. applied a salve said to be a never fallhigremedy, but ithad no effect whatever in checking thespread of the sine. In December, of the same year, thedisease had.eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and bad the nose, when I went to Cincinnati.whore I consulted Prof_ 5.- 8. Newton, of the RisottoMedicia College. He pronounced the disease "act:lane.ens Otucer, superinduced by an inordinate am ofmer-
cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-terne] remedies: ily•hice healed up, but the intlammationwarrnot as:Stetted,- retrieved. InFeinuary, 1557,he pronounced me cured,and I left for home. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and-so violent was the pain
that-I could not rest at nightI Late in May Ireturned toCincinnati, and irgain placed myeelfunder the charge ofDr- Newton, with whomritnainod until Septemberdia-ring which time he uaed,ciery known-remedy, and pad-
ly succeeded in checking the dlie.v.,but wheal return-
ed home there were still three discharging Ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton'spreparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr- Ely, but the Ceiriterrcontinued growing until ittad eat off the left side of mynose, thegreater portion of my eft cheek, mid had M-asked my lefteye. I had given up all hope of ever`be-
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he contd. gtvereihif,lintthat a cure was impossible. In Marc-6,1858,1 boughtabattle of "Blmid &archer," but I must confem thatlEWA() faith in it. "I was very weak when Icommencedtaking it; but I found that I gained strength day 14yday, and also that the-ulcer commenced drying,continued, and when the third bottle was taken myNoewas healed as ifby a miracle. I used ii.fourth bottle,
and I have been healthier since Manliest') beenfor thelast seven years. Although My face is mullitirdlgured
Iam still grateful to a benign Providence whohis spar •
ed my life,and which herr been done through the instru-
mentalityof Limiest's leamovin Brom> Swoass.

DAVID Id'entßAßY.Sworn and subscribed, this Slat day ofAugust, 'A- D.1868, before me, one of the justices of therpeace, in and
for the Borough ofHollidaysburg, Blair county, Pe,Witness-17. J. Jones. Jens Goinst,l. P.

• It. M.-LEMON, proprietor.
Penna.

For sale by M. H. Gettle, Nyerstown ; Martin Early,Pilmyra; John Capp &Son, Jonestown; -John Seltset,Mount Nebo; John Carpet, Buchanautille; JohnDein-Inger, Campbellstown ; Killinger &Kinports,Aionville ;John C.Cobaugh, Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.Also sold at:Dr. (he. Rosa' Drug Store., opposite tl •Cenri • [4t ]S• /7,185%-11.
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ABOVE, we present you with a perfect likeness ofTante°, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Na-ti. n, that once ruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-mug t of him and hie people in our Pamphlets and Al-manacs—to be bad gratin, from the Agents for those

The inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moun,taro herb Pills," has spent the greater part of his lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Re spent over six years among the Indians ofthe Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, and it war thusthat the "Aforrerms Haas Pius" were dbloonared. Avery interesting account of his adventures thur., youwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet. •,_.• •It la an established fact, that all disiesiitarise:fremIMPURE BLOOD!The blood le the MI and when any" foreign or nohealthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all-it:once' dis-tributed to every organ of the body. Every nerirefeelathe poison, and all the vital organsquickly complain.The stomach will not digest the food prffnctly. Theliver ceases to secrete a sufficiency of bile. The actionof the heart is weakened, and -so the oirculationls fee‘ble. The lungs become clogged with the porsrinonster; hence. a cough—and Mrfroma slight impurity athe totrutaindiaad of life—the Blootil As if you hadthrown some earth, for 'miaow.in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the .wholecourseof the streambecomes disturbed and discolored.As quickly does Impure blood-fly- to every part, andleave its sting behind. All -the-passages become 'ob-structed, and unless the obstruction is removed, tikelamp of life Bean dies out.
Tbesepills not onlypull* the blood, batregenerateall the secretions of the body;: they area thoreyei, 3;rivalled as a

CURE EILIOVII 'DISEASES,Liver Complaint; Sickliesiditebe, Au. This Anti-13lliinioMedicine =Osfromlhop the hidden swill of die,'ease, and renders -all WI and' eeeretlonvpare andfluent, clearing and resu tating the viral 'ormum.Pleasant Indeed, is it to us, that .we are able to placeWithin your reach, a Medicinelike therMouirrszx RasaFats," that will pass directly to the &Minted parte,through the blood and fields of the bridy, and cease thesufferer to brighten with the Bush ofbeauty and health.Judson's Pills are -the Best liernerly in racigenct for thefollowing •°crap/dints:Bowel Complaints; Debility, Inward Wesknees,Coughs,
.

- Fever and Ague Liver ComplaintColds, FemaleComplaints,*,Lownetur of SPirits,Cheat Diseases, 'Headaches, -FRCostiveness, .ludigestion, Altotte* endGravel,Dysnepsia, Influenza.,.Diarrhoea, , • Inffamation,' toms.'homy,
• • • .GREAT ,FEMAIE :MEDICINE!Females' whoValue health, sh,puld never be Islam!these-Pine. They purifytheblood, remove obatrnetkrosof all kinds, cleanse the skin of alLpimples and blotch.es, and bring the,rich dolor of health tothepale chek.:Sir- The Plante and Herbs of which these 'PAU aremade, were discovered in a very surprising WAy. 03,0x*the Tozucans, a tribe of Aborigines in Mexico. (Oka&Almanac of our Agent, and you will read with, delight.the very interesting account It contains at the "fhiurav-MAnicnta" of the Aztec& .OBSERVE—The Mountain Rao, pins are .ptit up Ina Beautiful WraPper. -Becalm:4. aaaegaa:4o Ws, andRetail at 25 cents Per bor. All genuine. kave the hit•nature.ofB. D..TI/1/4We4 C 0,420 eaohhow.• '

SOLE P ROPRIETORS;No. 60 ,Leonard Streeti-. IVA"W PaRK,
_

•11S: Agents wantedalways—Addraisein. above. .44Bold in Wiliam by Dr. Geo: Reis, And D. B. Rater ._February 8, 1880.-8=

-.DR. EISENWELITS
•

TAR ALru) WOOD NAPTHA
PECTORAL.

'l's the best BliamMta in the world for the CURE of
Coughs and Colds, C,rottp, Bronchitis,Asthma, Difficulty in-Breathing,

= Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheria,,
And yer therelief of patients ,in the advanced stages ofCOSaumptlon, together -with. ill Disessee ofthe Throat and Chest; and which-pre-
: dispose to Consumption.
It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cureof Asthma.Being prepared by a practical Physician and.Druyvisf,and one of great experience in the cure of the variousdiseases to which the human frame-le Italie.' it's offered to the afflicted with the greeted Confidence.Try it and be convinced that it is invaluable in the(tumor Bronchialaffections. Price, 60 centsperßottle.AM^ PREPARED onlyr VtE •Dr. A. EIS IN & CO.'D.TtHOGIBTS•iND

N. W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR BM., PILILAD'A.SOLD by ,every respectable Draggle: and Dealer in111soreuts throughout the srers.-
Philad'a, &pit 4, 1860.-Iy.

HOWARD AStSOCI TIOPHI ADELPHIA.A Benevolent butitition eriabiished by s. Ip,ta. wentfor t144 Relief of the Sick and tr,t,
off/idea, 'Una Virulent and 14oicr eiiiiiiDiseasetrand especiallyfor theCure' ,of Diseafee ttf'the gexital

„ VlVAtttt.MEMIL 4Pvt0.21rim vials by the Acting Sur-wa? s 0 anApo
_

by letter, with a deecrip-Ito! them condition, (age, ocoupadors, habits of&ad And in cases of extreme pinny, Medicines hs;-Wished free orehargb..VALUABLEREPOBTS. okEpermatorriscsa, and oth-Sesualtuut, and On the Nair Rl3 l.zerDura lMseemaseepiooyf edtheitabicent, to the emotedin sealed letter enveiope, hee 'of thane, Two or threeStamps for postme be aoceptable.Address. DR. 37,SEILLIbr HOUGHTON, Acting Surgoon, Itoward didsciolindon, No, 2 South Ninth StreetPhiladelphia, Pa. , •
' 'the Directom

Gixo: f
: EIZARTWRLyNov..PrAttr_ _

_

TOLD DR. I:MTH'S BO • K. OF TRAV-'".els and gieat discoveries of the Japan-eve and East India Medicines, With hall directions forthe certain cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs,CO/ds, Catarrh, Asthma, Fevers, Heart Disease Gorofst.la, Cancer, Dyspepsia, I.iver Complaint, Graeorisud uri.nary Deposits. Female Complaints, Ao. Illuattatedwith hundreds of certificates of claws and engravings.For the purpose of rescuing as many suffering fellow-hangs as possible from premature death, it will Lot tany part of the eontinent, by sending 25 cents t
seat

947 IlroltdwaF.DNl:terw::14'1;o8.tAks.rtelloolF.....

Sold by Dr. GeorgeR4 )88, •Lebanon
wen&Reading; Christian Miller, Millersburg; O. z.Pot eller,Harrisil leburg ; John Beitenmaooliosubsrci. J,.4.LoOct. 5,1850.-ly, 11,. , •.. •. .--

.

lrOu WANT ;AldlMOTYPß,orery deft,. go- to -Delhi%gallery, next doorto the Lebanon itBaulk.

MANHOOD;;;-. ROW HOW RESTORED.e.
Jute published, ina Sealed

ON
EtTHENATDREf-TREATMENT AND .BADICALIVRESPERMATORRIIOBA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual/ability, Nervousness and Involuntary Emlsaions,"lo-

-
By ROE. J. 0111,VERWELL, M.D..

end Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Author of ...The &ern Book, dc.," •

The world renowned author, in thisadmirableLectors,clearly.proves from his own experience that the awfulconsequences of solf•ahnse may bo-effectually removedWithout Mededine and without dangerous snr c,.eratione, bangles, inetitunents, .I:tuge,
ing out a mode of cure at once oertain;and
whicla every !Offerer, no Matter what idsbo, may curd himselfcheoply,prino/44,44Wy.4.ThiaLticture will prove a on-to tAnzomano and thousands. •

Sent under seal Gas any add:400.4,04.06x .eu the r,ceipt of•two Postage atolor„ 'by A.'-,a,mmg Dr. on. J.0. KLINE, id. D., ma PlrAt AiOntrei New York , PoolBox 4886. • April!


